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Comment and Criticism.

T HE Afanitban thinks the money granted to rifle associations is
wasted, inasmuch as these do flot aid in developing a general

knovledge of rifle shooting, and that the sanie surn righit be better
utilized in providing free ammnunition. WhiIe we do flot go so fa~r as out
contemporary, we think much more might be done by rifle associations
to encourage and bring out new shots. As a rule the control of the
associations is in the bands of the oldest members, those whoni experi-
ence bas made the best shots, and usually the competitions are arranged
to suit their views rather than to bring out or bring on the green shots.
Consequently, as is charged, we see the same old names on the prize
ists year 'after year. Now that our rifle associations are setting their

atTairs in order for a fresh season's work suppose they resolve to be mag-
nanimous, and arrange their programmes so as to fetch out the biggest
crovds, and defer their own prize winnings for the larger meetings, those
of the Provinces and Dominion, whicb are specially designed to bring
together the pick of the shots. Give the youngster cheap anîmunition
and ail the help you can, at least until he can make good shooting as a
regiuiar tbing, and by that time his taste for rifle shooting will be
developed, and he wiUl stick to it without any need for further encourage-
ment.

T HE days of Wimbledon are numbered. If the matches are heldthere this year it wilI be for the Iast time. Lt appears that some
property in the rear of the ranges belongs to the Duke of Cambridge,
and stray bullets have been making things uncomfortable for his tenants,
s0 Wimbledon must go. The annual gathering there has long been
threatened, and threatened institutions live. long, but now the fiat has
gone forth. 0f course the National Association, which is a prosperous
one, will be able to find another range, but the old mernories can scarce-
ly be carried there, and the annual meeting by any other naine wilI
scarcely be the samne thing. What we Canadians w~ill do without a
"Wimbledon" team to discuss is bard to realize.

THE discussion of the nuost likeiy sources of supply of horses for theTImperial service is exciting more interest in England than any one
would have imagined possible, and we consider no excuse necessary for
once more reininding Canada that nowv is her chance to build up a
big trade. On the 4th inst. Lieut.-Col. R. G. Haliburton, iate Canadian
militia, delivered a lecture before the Royal United Service Institution)
showing what Jainaica could do in the way of breeding horses in the
mounitains. He took a very sanguine view of the matter, whîch, how-
ever, was scarcely endorsed in the ensuing discussion, the authorities
present agreeing that the bot cliniate and damnpness miilitated against the
maintenance of the necessary standard of beight and weight. It was,
howvever, conceded that superior horses for înounted infantry purposes
could be procured very cheaply in Janmaica.

DURING the discussion Col. George Philiips said:-"As regards the
borses in Canada, wbere I went last sumimer in conjunction witli

Colonel Ravenhili, after travelling inany tbousand miles and seeing a
vast number of horses, we rejected an immense number because they
did flot corne up to the standard of measurement. We could have
bcugbt bundreds of horses if we bad taken them at 15 or 15. 1 hands.
WVe took nothing under the standard, 15..-, for the reasons 1 have stated.
0f course, for inounted infantry, there is no doubt the smalier and
hardier the ponies the better they go along, and the easier they are to
manage. I believe that on the eastern siopes of the Rockies in a very
few years there will be as fine a breed of horses as we have now in
Australia. Tbey have climate, water, and magnificent grasses. I know
of one gentleman who bas a thousand picked mares on bis ranche, and
(s going in for breedîng borses for the Englisb cavalry. The great diffi-
culty we found out there was finding saddle horses. Very few people in
Canada ride, and consequently in a country like that, where attention is
given to draft horses, there is naturally a want of shoulder, which is the
most essential thing for a cavalry horse. I think that in the future the
eastern siopes of the Rockies, even without encouragement frotri our
Government, will be able to supply us witb thousands of borses."

THE garrison artillery of tbe country appears to bave some dlaims on
T temilitia authorities which bave been too long neglected. In re-

gard to armament, Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, in bis officiai report
of last year says: "With the exception of the Digby and Yarmouth bat-


